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Christmaa Day.
BY NaIRS IFIlN E. rROwN.

Tiri. nie, n by t; Ch rn t wuas Day
The day for son gs an mil t h

It ill tO nunitid the halTiest
That e% et di nied ou eartl

The day n het Goîl sent aigis down
To sing the Saviour's birth.

What's the song for Christmas day,
The glad, the sweet refrain 1

"Glory to God " in heavti above,
" Peace and good-will to nien

Let ail the joy-bells peal it out
Again and yet again.

How shall hildre0  .p the day
To please their L, id above I

By singiug songs of thankfulness,
And doing deeds of love ;

By bearing ligh the olive branch
Of peace, like Noahî's doe.

Will lie let such little ones
His wondrous mercy tell I

Yes, we inay carry wide the news,
Amni this will please Hini weli-

The blessed news that Jeans came
To sa% e our souls from hell.

Italian Goatherd.

IGH up in the alopes of the
Alps, w'lere cattle can with
difficulty flnd a footing, great

flocks of goatç pasture on the sweet,
rich herbage. They are wonderfully
s.ure-footed, and will climb from ledge
to ledge, and leap from crag to crag, in
a manner that makes it appear wonder-
ful that they do not slip and get dashed
to pieces. The chamois-goat especially
reaches heigbhta almost inaccessible to
man. Only the bokieât and most skilful
hunters can reach them in their far-off
haunta.

But this is not the sort of goat
of which our handsome young goat-
herd in the picture has charge. They
are a domestic sort which are kept for
their milk and for the cheese which is
made from it. It is the littie fellow's
task to look after them all day, and
if they wander too far to recall them
by his horn or pipo, and in the evening
to bring them down from the mountaiin
pasture to the chdlete, where they are
milked and housed. He wears, you
see, a rough jacket of goat-hair, and on
his head a coarse felt bat. At his side
is a leathern-bottle, which he fills in
the morning with goat's milk or with
the pure water of the clear mountain
streams, and we well know how refreah-
ing they are. On his shoulder ia his
long, light, t4pringy alpenstock, by
ineans of which he can leap the streams,
and climb fron creg to crag almost as
nimbly as his four-footed friends the
goats. The italian fondness for jewel-
ery is seen in the earrings he wears,
and in the coins which dangle on his
forehead and cheeks. This is, doubt-
les, aIl he owns. Handsome as he
looks, he can neither read nor write;
but he in learned in the mountain lore,
and knows ail the path and passes of
the neighbourhood, and his blithe carol
can be heard as he roams with his
shaggy flock over the grand mountain
slopes, climbing to the very skiez. He
maintains hs bealth and good looks on
very homely fare, at which Canadian
boys and girls m ould be apt to turn up
their noaes--black barley bread, bard
goat cheee, and pure water, or, as a
luxury, goat's milk.

To the Old Year.
FAI'EWL L, Old Year!-alat, alongfarewell!
Who shall live out the next no tongue can tell;
For. wrapped in darkuest, to but One ilone
11 the dun pathway in the future known.
Then,while welive, mayeachwith constant care
For higher, nobler, better life prepare;
S that, when time c p.rplexaties are o'er,
Our Soc 1 rnay dwell with God for evermore.

Christmas Carols. the tio Rng 1)y Re the men <it]. And a at litai 1

AN 11<x1liiitiug bittüly tint murh liglt, harn boulRerS woTAo roaThod, whe (1SAT
,W hi1e, or bel#ing lie hait broluglt me Alantie wavee were softly fiutwing il,

BY ELIZA K EtRR, AUTIIOR OF "l sLti % E hi t te tito white strand.
BLooM," ETC. Do)î't ytu liko 'Hark, te herald 1 muet look for tbe mumel first,"

angelot ' quîtioned Nellie, in deepeat said elhe, hiaîf aloud, as alto Clila.d-
HE snow lay deep in Askeaton amasemont. oautiously over the atones, ad îwe j

Lane, on the broad pasture I Yes, child ; finish it," impatiently. into the ois were the little flch
tields, on the round hili: lAnd whn you've dane, tell mother I lived. go sager wa sho In her scrch,

etretching away to the south, brought want gomething te est; fot that she'll she forgot that the ea wsed waaii1
into unusual prominence by theire anytbing l'Il cars in the st pery, and suddenly abs fewi, wtthoet
dress against the dark grey anow-laden for. If I only had a fresh herring any warning, over the edge of a ltlgi
sky. roastod on the wood there, I'd like it; rock down ta a pieceofe soft otranI,

It had been snowing ail the mori- but, of course, there's no hope of my bidden by projecting bouldore. AI.
ing, and all the hawthorn bushes and getting iL," fretfully thougb startled, abs waa scarcely huit,
brown briars in the hedge bent under IlVould you love iL vsry much 0 ahe jumlped ta hor feot iLonee.
their weight of snow. It lay in deep Kathie 1 Botter than applea or pud- "What are ye Joui' beief" d.
ridges by the fari gates and railing, ding 1" manded a gruf man'. voice.
in piles against the trunks of the Yes, far better than epples or pud- Loouing round ii the direction of
blackened trees, it a smooth spotless ding;" wit sernful earnestn the sound, Nellie perceivcd te ler
sheet over the corn lande where the IWoll, wby don't you get tbe fiah- astoninbaient mon and wamen eeit
September mo9 n had seen the reapers wonaan La bring you one 1" round a blazinq fie of wood and dried
and the gleaners busily at work. Bocause they've no notion of flsbing saweed. Lying on the Ore wes a

In the kitchen of the farm-house a for herring now." .heep divested of iLs woollen cont
great fie was burning, and round the ICould any one get the 6eb out of resting, or rather burning, Blowly.
walls snd hanging from the ceiling te seat" "l'n Iooking for a mussa ta put lo
were festoons and wreaths of holly aud I Ye, of course, But aIl the sane, my book Locatch a berring for Kathie,"
ivy, with hore and there scarlet berries tbe wonen don't catch the fieL, iLs the replied the cbild, fearlesaly. SIe Ji
glancing out amid the gleaming green mon in the boate" not under.tînd thît tioro waa any
The pleasant old bouse was in festive "But couldn'L vomen and abldren reamon for fcar, o s foht, noue.
attire, for to-day was the twenty-fourth get fi8I in the sca too f Pei sistently. The women iooked at ans another
of December, and would not to-morrow I suppose tbey could. But yau're and lîughed, but ail the mon scowled
be the Christmas? Beside the big botbering me, cbild; bave dons witb angrily.
red fi -e aat a young girl in an art your silly questions." Sbs's the youngster up at Mis.
chair, the many shewls and wraps in Nelie obediently grew suent, but a Molloys, an' sho'l tell ws'ro rocatin'

-which she ws enveloped showing sudden idea fiabed tbrough ber busy ber motber's cbeep."
plainly that she was an invalid, even littîs brait, and Lb. more ebl thougbt INiver a bit et it," answcred one of
if the fact of her resting there so quietly, upon it, tha clearer and mors easy of the women. "She's too young intirely
while aIl around her was cheerful realization it secmud. Stili pondering to undAistan'. Lot ber go ber ways
bustle and activity, did not denote it iutently, abs rase from the floor and an' fisb far the berrin'," with anather
more clearly. Presently the mistîess went out of the big kitchen, quit. for- beaity laugb.
of the farmatead stood beaide the arm gctting La aing the laL verse of the "Yis, an'abe'l tell her mothor what
chair. carol. But 'Kathis nover besded the abs saw. 0f courue eb wilI wbat has

"l a it not pleusanter hore thon in omissiun; sle waa wondericg if ber undorstandin' ta do wid it 1
your bedroom, my dear1" eb asked, nother would allow ber ta remain by "Thin ws can put out in the boat
gently, as ber hande caressed the weary the fireaide until ths sleeping heur, as ws intinded, an' land at the other
bead lying against the pillows. Out io the suow-oovered lins creek, an' out up the sheel there mb

" It i not so lonely," was the stepped Nello, ber bine cloak round bits to bring home for our Christmas
answer, given with a long-drawn sigh; ber, and the littie fur bond oovering dintiers dacently."
" but all this decoration and fun re- ber sbining curîs. lu ber baud, cars- IWe'll Put out un the boat euraly,
minda me too strongly of what my ill- fully hidden fron view, wcs short but we must tako lier along wid us, 1
nes bas taken away from me. Last rod ad black cord, te tho end of whicb tell yc," angrily.
yeai I was as active as little Nellie wax a book, sucb au boys upe ta catch "Ati' wbat'l ye do wid ber wlin
there; now I must lie bre and only the tim> fieb in the rock pools. She ye'vo got ber there I'd like ta heart"
look at the fun;" and hot tears fell pattered ang bravel>, !or als wa in "Set ltbr on the rad beyant the
fron the girl's syce. a burry ta geL buck before aupper te, bille, an'yabell ba n. fiîtered ut hein'

"But, Kathie, mavourneen, you ar The aa wus uway tha othor aide o no far from home ahane she'll forgit al
so much botter than you were. In the bis, fot mors than a mile ad a about us."
another six montha the doctor thinks quarter frou Askeatc' Lune, but to "Do wbat ys will, but ye muet take
you will be quite restored to healtb. the little foot unaccstomed ta sucb lier tinder. Reimber yor owucbilder.
Keep up, dear heart, even if it doe tiresota work, the way appeared inter- Will ye cans wid ua in the bout,
seem a bit hard on vou. Here corns minable. Wees ehl reacbod tesaors acuablal"turning ta Lb.perplexed cbild,
Nellie, breathleus nd tiîed, I am s neunt ta faten a bit af mussel ta lun' wo'll git ys a herrin' for te
certain." the book, as abs Lad aftun watcbed ber sinter."

" Oh, mother, it's such fun, and I love brothers do, and then drop the cord IWill yoît t" joyfully. "But you
Christmaal" exclaimed the bright- inta the water ta catch Lb. honing wou't bo long 1" daubtfully. "I must
haired, laughing little maiden of six Kathie no nuch desired. be back beforsupper or it'il bc no
years, as ahe sat d -.wa on the floor at Nellie wus a trus chill, not aider use."
ber sister's ftet. t han ber six years, ad tie wu vsry IYin, yin, surs ye'l bick in a miit,

" Not for the fun alone do you love tond of ber sister, wbo hai been ber Lbere's the boit, came aiong."
it, I hope, child " lsaid the mistress, nurse ad pliyuhlow smo. the lile HuIt reluctantly Neilie went witb the
softly. "You know why we rejoice maiden's birth until alekuesu had laid woman, but shrank back a monent
no much to-day 1" beiv> band on the girl, cbitgiig ber, wben eite «w the blackened sheep car-

"'Yes," slowly and reverently; to- tor the Lime, inta au oxacting, dis. ried between Lwo of the mon.
morrow will be the birthday of Christ .âatisfled invalid. Kathie, in all ber Ilt'Il flot hurt y., mavourneen,
And oh, I do love birthdays to come ;" aixteen years, ld nover known wht don't tsar."
with a swift return to ber merry sickuess meant, auJ abs ould fot now Onc. eeated in the littis canos, the
laughing tono. grow accustontd ta iL, or resignod ta gentîs motion cause by Lbe waves

"Suppose you sing 'Hark, the the wili of the good Lard. But Nellie soothed ber larîn, ad abs bega te
herald angels aing' for Kathie, while I nover naticsd this chatge ia ber Le. enjoy ber novol situation.
go and look after the pudding;" lovcd aister; ebs oui> knew thît Kathie IYou are not fisfilng for the ber-
whispered the mother Lhen, thinking cauld uaL pIay wiLb ber as usual, »bh ring," ele remi kod, presentl>, wben
to give pleasure to the invalid. learned ta play by borseit the Lat Lad gone some way.

The little one folded ber bande, and A. abs truJged aleng, holding bsr INot yit, honey," answsred tb.
oommenoed at once in ber child's voice cloak with aie band, for the wind was wonan, Mary Ryîn. IRave ye iver
the sweet old carol. When she c se ruds ad inquisitive, abm teougbt a bit ot a sang t sing us wbiie ws'er
to the words- boy pisod Kattie would b. wbsn abs waltiW'"

got Lbe heu-ring, and bow ahe would Il Von't the aingjiug trigbteu the
"Light and Hlfe to alIl He brings, ligb, and say it ia gaod La bave a herringt"ria wiih lealin in 11;s tie. litKalter thet ould catch finbin eveb "sNo; ming away."l

1 - i
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HIOME AND SCHOOL. 3

Accuistomed to ha obe-dient, Nellie
fohled her hande in her laip au she had
done in the big kitchen, by the aide of
the blazing fire, and chaunted-

Ilark I the lerald angels sing,
Glory to the new-born King,

in her sweet, smalt voice.
The snow began to fail again slently,

and the wave. toused the little bark
hitier and thither with increasing
,violence,

" Botter for ye to be helpin' to get
the boat in, than listenin' to such
ruilbidge," angiily said the men, au
tley exerted thomselves vainly ta
row into the creek to which they
were noi drawing near. " We'il throw
the child overboard, for she's the cause
of ail the bother. Maybe we'll be
drownded even. If we kape tossin' up
an' down bore we'll surely be
drownded."

" Thin row into the creek b. ail
miane, but ye needn't think to hurt
the child, for we won't let ye," said
Mary Ryan, decidedly.

The other women assented vehement.
ly. "Sure she's a swate craythur to
ho able to sing like that. Y. niedn't
think we'll let ye hurt her, boys."

" I'd like ta know how we're to
landl" said Mary Ryan's husband,
sullenly, as the wind began to sound
threatoningly through the overhanging
cliffs and cave&, and the great white
fOam mountains rushed with headlong
speed against the frail conoe.

Meanwhile Nellie, ail unknowing of
the perd in which ahe wa, and for-
getting for a time the herring which
was to b. caught, sang happily, in an
undertone, another Christmas song ber
nother had taught ber, as ber eager
iands tried to seize the foam strean
flowing on past the boat.

" We are dead men, for sure,"
groaned the rowera, despairingly, as
they noted how they drew no nearer
to the land, but rather were drifting
out to sea.

" Tiere's too many in ber; we'll
throw the child out," menacingly spoke
Bill Ryan.

"Oh 1 listen now, ye men of strife,
And hear the angels sing i"

concluded Nellie, in a clear, audible
voice.

The man drew back in wonder, and
stared at the little singer, while a
sudlen silence fell upon them ail, and
they ceased for a moment to struggle
with the waves,

I She spakes true, though it's the
woids of the carol she's sayin'," whis-
pered Mary Ryan. " Throw the sheep
out an' thin pull all togither as if ye
mint it, an' not van this way, an' wan
another way. Ye're too angry to row
right."

Without a word she wa obeyed, foi
life was very dear to these rockies
fishermen now that they seemed about
to lose it. Very soon the steady
regular ruwing turned the canoe in
land, and at lait it grated on thi
shingly strand. The women uttere
thankful ejaculations, while the men
looked at the great white waves fron
which they had esoaped, and sai
nothing.

" We'll take her home to ho
mother, an' this in the lat time ye'l
iver have us women wid ye in italin'
Ye had botter come along an' tel
Misais Molloy aIl about ils an' mayb
she'il let us off for the .heep."

But this the mon absolutely refue

to do, not hindoring their wives, how-
ever, when thov climbed over the rocks
and on out to the dark, snow-covered
road, Mary Ryan carrying Nellie.

" You said I was to have a herring
for Kathie," said the little ore, in an
aggrieved tone.
- "Sure 'twas too stormy, honey,"
answvered the woman, soothingly.
" l'Il bring ye mrne another time, now
we mut go home."

The little head sank back overoome
by sleep, and the rest of the road was
traversed in silence.

Ail wa excitement when the four
women came near the farm-bouse, but
Mary Ryan went boldly forward and
placed ber sleeping burdon in the arma
of the half-distracted mistrems. Then
sho told ber story, concealing no
portion of iL. Mm. Molloy entered the
warm kitchen, and bade the women sit
down and partake of supper. " You
have given me back my darling; it in
the least I can give you in re'lurn."

"But, misais, e stole yer sheep."
"Never mind, this i Chriitmam,

when every offence should b. forgiven,
and peace and good-will prevail."

" Thin it's ye're a dacent woman, an'
it's thim aime tachin's that saved us
ail this night from a worse crime than
stalin'."

Thereupon Mm. Molloy read aloud
the story of Chriat'a birth from the
Book; and when abe had concluded,
ahe promised the repentant women
wori on ber farmi, and gave them food
enough to lant them for two days.

Meanwhile, Katile vas weepingly
caressing ber recovered sister, and
mentally resolving with God's help, to
b. more patient, and lesi swift to utter
petulant, hasty words.

" Nov, if my child is not too sloepy,
she might sing one verse of ber carol
before we ail go to rest," whispered the
mother, us mhe lifted the little one into
her lap. Thon, out over the snowy
ground with the track of many foot-
steps, and acros the trees and hedges
bowing under their weight of snow,
rang the jubilant words-

"Hark ! the heraId angels sing.
Glory te the new-born King."

Wine on New Year's. 

TuoUtsANDs of tables will be spread
with refreshmrents on New Year's Day.
Not in one city only, but in many, the
custom of making friendly calls will b.
observed. Ladies are not disposed to
abandon the practice of setting a table,
although it is a pleusure rather than
otherwise to find on calling that no re-
fieshmenta are offored. Wines and
other intoxicating drinks ought to b.
dispensed with universally, totally, and
forever. Happy New Year needa no
help from the exhilarating cup. Hun-
dreds of young men, and mrîany young

i women, are made drunk on that day
by the social use of wine. Every con-
sideration of taste, of civility, of good

- sense, of religion, and morals, should
e enforce the duty of withholding in-
I toxioating drinks from those who cali
i on New Year's Day.
à Weil would it b. if all the pulpits in
d every place, would give a note of warn-

ing, a hint, at least, that may save one
r young man from the temptation that so
l easily bet& him on that da y when he
. rubns hi race from bouse to house. A
i little here and a little there make the
e muckle that muddles and fuddles his

bead, and makes him firat a fool and
d thon a drunkard.

A Christmas Parable.

FRON TUE oRMAN OF BUCHART.

'TrI Christmas Eve, and bright
Rhines out the cheerful light

From a large, happy home.
When, amid mirth and song,
A mait tumultuous throng

Of laughing children come.

With nournful, longing eyes,
Watching their glad surprise

Through the bright window-pane.
J> cbild, les happy born,
Stands homeles and forlorn,

Without, 'mid wind and rain.

He saw the lighted tree,
And heard the mirth and glee,

The laughter and the noise;
Shivering and lone!y, gazed,
As the children, joy-amazed,

Received their gifl and toys-

And, as ho gazing stands,
Upon his frozon bande

The hot teara quickly fail;
"Each child bas got to-night
A tree, a gift, a light-

Only not I, of ail.

"1, too, once joyfully
Saw our own Christmas tree,

Lit by my mother's band;
But nov, far from my home,
Lonely and sad I roam

In a cold, strange land.

"Will no one let me in 1
And give to me a gleam

Of aIl your light and mirth 1
For me, who am so small,
Is there no place in ail

This wide and happy marth I

"Wiil no one let me in I
la it so great a in

Homeless to be, and poor 1
I crave no feuat or toy-
Only to se the joy

Of Christmua time once more.

"Will no one let me in "
He gave a timid ring

At many a door and gate;
But no one beard the sound,
The laugh and song went round

And none cared for hi& fate.

"0 holy Christ above,
No mother bave I to love-

No father-anly thon I
Thou, who art ever near,
Oh, be my guardian here,

For ail forget me now 1 "

And when his prayer is said,
He lifta bis drooping bead,

And looks forlornly round.
The teurs upon hie cheek
Are frozen :-faint and wrak

He sinks upon the ground.

See, ail in snowy white,
Bearing a shining light,

Down through the silent street
There comes another Child;
His glance is gra'e and mild;

How low bis voice and sweet i

" Lo 1 I am Christ the Lord,
By heaven and tarth adored:

I shared an earthly lot,
As Child,-all ohildren love,
And not forgetfuil prove

When others have forgot.

" My promise holdeth sure:
Alike to rioh and poor

My love i freely given.

1 heard thy f.ele cry
Above the minstrelay

Of angel choirs in heaven.

"Poor, homeleos child, for the
T now will light a tree

Here in the lonely night.
None in the bouses there
Could sem to thee no fair

Or ever shine no bright 1"

He pointed up on bigb,
Where shining in the sky,

Deck'd with aIl glorious things,
Thore seem'd a tree, and now
Upon the topmost bough,

Angels with outspread wings 

How near, yet, oh, how far,
Shines each fair taper star:

The child no more is sad;
But a he watched them gleam,
As in a happy dream,

His heart felt calu and glad

It's not a dream-for se' 1
The angele on the tree

B.nd down into the night,
And in their loving arma
Bear him from earthly harm

Up to the light.

He needs no more to roam,
For Christ bau call'd him home,

Who said, " Forbid them not:
And 'mid that angel train
Sorrow, and want, and pain

Are soon in joy forgot.

Christas for the Birds.

BY ]ROBIN ERRT.

A VERY pretty cuatom prevails in
nome parts of Germany. At Christmeas
a bigh pole in erected, and on the top il
place a plump sheaf of wheat. The
birds at once discover it, and presently
cluster about it and peck from it their
feast of graina. In our own country,
where the winters are often long, and
snow for many weeks covers the ground,
much kindness might b. shown to the
birds at very little cost. The advan-
tage. of doing this are great. The
multiplication of birds is one of the
greatest blesings a a.country grows
older. In the severe winters many of
these prettycreastures. which have escap-
ed the cruelty of the fowler's gun,
periah from the cold.

At our own home great pleauure in
constantly enjoyed from the presence of
the birds in winter. The heavy Ameri-
can ivy-vines, which cover the sides of
our buildings, provide both shelter and
an abundance of berries, and the
crumbe from the tables are carefully
hoarded for them. The result is that
the birds are amongat our most constant
visitors. The snow-bird the English
usrrow, and an spring approaches, the
blue birds, ail @hare with us the
pleasure of their compsuy.

If our young readers will make
friends with the' uparrows, they will
learn to come at their calt, and perch
on their banda, and receive the féod
they provide for them.

Christmas Planta.
AmoNo the plante usual ta Christ-

ma in England are the rosemary, the
holly, and mistletoe. gay gays :
"When Rosmary and baye the poet's crown,
Are bawled in frequent ci s through al the

town,
Then judge the festival of Christmas near-
Christna, the joyout period of the year.
Now with bright holly all your tmes trow
With laurel green and sacred ui e"



Christmas Belle
BY . W. LONG F .1 1 oW.

I rAnn the bell. on Christm iDay
Their old fanniiar carol, play,

And Ail and .a
The words repeat

Of peace on earth, rood-it ill to ien

And thought how, as the day had coille,
The belfrps of ail Clristeidon

liad rolled aloig
The unbroken song

Of peace on earth, good m ill to mer, i

Till, ringing, singing on its way,
The world revolved fromt rught to <lay,

A voies, a chimte,
A chant ublline

Of peace on earth, good-will to ien 1

Thon from each black, sceursed nmuth
The mannon thunder, 1 in tiie South,

And with the sound
The carols drowned

Of pesce on earth, good-will to men'

It wu as if an earthquac rent
The hearthstones8 of a continent,

And made forlorn
The households bora

f peace on earth, good-w'll to nien t

And in despair I bowed my head ;
There is no peace on earth," I said;

"FoI hate is strong
And mocks the song

Of pence on earth, good.will to men 1"

Then peuled the belle more loud and deep :
God is not dead; nor doth He aleep 1

The Wrong shall fail,
The Right prevail,

With peaco on earth, good-will to men i
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Our New Uunday-School Paper.
T the request of the Sunday-

A School Committees of the three
-- Western Conferences, this

paper is prepared to be isued on alter-
nate Veeks with Plesamn Ilours. There
ar many schools which want a paper
for every Sunday, and te procure one,
have beu compelled to take the British
Forkmans, Band of Hope Review, or
omoe other periodical - sometimes

American papers, which are hostile to
th institutions of our country, and
offessive to our patriotic feelings. In
order to meet the want that bas been
felt, and to supply our own schools
with or r own papers, it bau beon de-
cided to isaue a new paper, the ane
mise and price as PLeasant Hours, and
in every way its equal, if not its
superior. After discussing and reject
ing -my naSes, it has been decided to
call i6

"IIM 1 ANI)t.
The n1111ame unllicateý tlt double pulr

pose vlichî will be kept in view in its

pubbation -o ainke home iappy, and
to tiake the Suinlay school more and
more a grand sulecvas. it will be, it is
contidou1tly anticipatted, the hanlsomesît
papeor ever issued in the )oiinion. l
is deterninîed to greatly inprove th
character also of Ileasant iours, as ng
better paper, bettir ink, and bettet
engravings, so that these two paliers
mîay defy competition, and prove themî-
Pelves the best papers in the world foi
Our Sunday-schools.

While seeking tc combine all the ex-
eellences of Pleasant Hours, loiME AND
SCHOOL will also have special features
of its own. Great prominence will he
given to the subject of Christian mis-
sions, especially those of Our Church,
both in Japan and among the Indian
tribes of the North-West and the
Pacific Coast. Special attention shall
also be given te Temperance, and a
series of boys' and girls' temperance les-
sons will be a feature of much impor-
tance. A series of sketches will also be
given of HOMES OF THE Poon, with
striking engravings that 'will touch
every heart. Puzzles for the fireside,
short stories, choice poois, everything
that can refine and delight will be
firnished, to make the winter nights
and summer days cheery, and beautiful,
and bright.

That our young people, and their
friends, may get acquainted with the
men whom the Methodist Church de-
lights to honour, there will appear from
time te time, portraits of some of the
leading ministers and laymen, who have
occupied prominent positions. This
first number contains a portrait and
sketch of the Rev. GEORoE DOUGLAS,
LL D., who for the past four years han
discharged, with such success, the im-
portant duties of President of the Gen-
eral Conference. Special prominence
will be given te the Sunday-school
Lessons; and Lesson Notes, different
fron those given in either Pleasant
HIoura or Sunbeam, will be givenà for
every Sunday in the year.

New, such a paper as this will require
a very large circulation to prevent a
,os, when it is publisied at so low a
price. We hope the school,, for whose
benefit it is begun, will arrange to send
as large and as early orders as possible.
We hope that this paper will go te
many places where we have no school,
and will be helpful to the caus& of God
and of our own Church by carrying
religious intelligence, and the light and
joy of Christian hope and happiness te
many a home and many a heart ; and
that it may be abundantly blessed of
God to his honour and glory.

Remember the very low price.
Single copies, 30 cents a year ; leu
than 20, 25 cents; over 20, 22 cents;
over 100, 20 cents.

The Yule Log.
IN the North of England they have at

Christmas their Yule log, or Yul.tide
log, which is a huge log burning in the
chimney corner, while the Yule cakes
are baked on a "girdle," or griddle,
over the fire; little lads and maidens
assemble nightly at some neighbouring
friend's te hear the goblin story, and
join in " fortune-telling," or some
game. There in a part of an old Song
which runs thus:
"Now all our neighbour.' chimneys mmoke

And Christmas logs are burning;
Their ovens they with baked meate choke,

And ail their apits are turng."

A Model Sunday-School Room.ONE sweltering hot night, lat
summer, we were returning
from church in New York, and

Our route homateward led us through
one of the most crowded and squalid
parts of the city. Men and women
were sitting at the doors of their houses,
trying te catch a breath of air in the
narrow streets, and the children were
playing on the crowded foot-paths and
cobble-stones. The corner taverne were
all ablaze, and sounds of careusing
came through the ever-swinging doors.
It seemed like a darker heathendom in
the midst of Chritianity-aa if no
man cared for the moula of tise poor
people.

Just then I caught sight of what
seemed te be a star beaming brightly
far ahead, and as I approached it took
the form of a brightly illuminatei cros.
It was the crois on the spire of the De
Witt Memorial Ohurch, whose Sunday-
school rock in ishown in the above en-
graving. It seemed to me a promise and
prophecy-that the crom ofChrist should
bring light and salvation to the weary
multitudes who are the prey of vice
and sin.

This church, which cost $60,000,
was built by Mr. and Mrm. Morris K.
Jessup, in memory of their bioved
parents." There is preaching in English
and German every Sunday, ahd several
services during the week; prayer.
meetings, Bible-classes, Mothers'-mest.
ings, Sewing, and Singing-school-
everything that will elevate and bleus
the people. Every day a sweet chime
of bells rings out the cml to prayer.
Special attention is given te the Sun-
day-school, whose large and handsome
room connecte by sliding doors with
the church. What a bright, beautiful,
convenient, commodious room it is l
On the- left, as the engraving shows,
on the main floor are the Bible-clas
rooms and an intermediate departmtent,
all easily separated from each other and
from the rest of the school by sliling
doors. Above these rooms ia the gal.
lery for the primary department, which
can be shut off by itself in the same
manner. This gallery will easiy accom.
modate 300 little ouneswhle 00 or 500
others an be gathered on tie main

floor. Ihe ceiling i.3 blue, a fountain
surrounded with growing plants,
plashes and tinkles, wiile a fireplace
at the end of the roomu, during the
winter days, will send out its warmth
and radiance. The two large window
at the angles of the room are emble.
matical, the one representing Christ
blessing little children, and the other
the child Jesus in the carpenter's shop,
subject te bis parents. The room is
seated with chairs, which can be
grouped for the convenience of clames,
or arranged to face the shool platform
or the church pulpit, as circumatances
may demand.

The Wondrous Star.
Tn Magi came fron lande afar,
From Araby and Malabar,-
For in the Et they sw a star

That filled their soul with awe;
They knew the midnight heavens by heart,
Juat as the seanian knows bis chart,-
But ne'er till now, in any part

This wondrous star they saw.

There was a meaning in its light,
That told of One whose radiance brightShould pale aIl sans of day or night;And this they pondened o'er.
While hasting to Jerusalem;
The stranger star that beckoned them,
Heaven's fair auroral diadem,

Still moving on before.

But when they came to Bothlohem's hill,
Lo I suddenly that star stood still t
Thon felt the t.ise mon, with a thrili,

The Christ they sought was found.
The lowly inn they enter now,
And meekly worshipping, they bowBefore the ioly Babe, whose brow

With bent light was crowned.

Thon ail their treasures they unfold,
Myrrh, frankincense, and precious gold,
The gifta they gave to king@ of old-

For Him they own as Kng;
They bless Him for Hi. huinan birth,
The God that came from heaven to earth
On missions of a nobler worth

Thon angal' songs can sing.

So, on this Christmas jnbilee,
The gifts, O Christ, we bring to The,
Are hymne of choral harmony,-

f warm adoring love;
And prayers that Thou wilt be our Light,
Our constant Star in Life's dark night,
To guide our onward stops aright,

Saf. to Thy home above.
-Cayroti Mau.

Tun DuWirr MxmoutàL CneuRn SimAY.Sý not RIooM, NIrw VoRK.
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upon hilm on one
occasion, when the
elasu-rooi was
crowded, to speak,
and theu, when he
was telling bis ex-
perience, Mr. Mat-
theson slipped in
behind him into bis
seat, and said,
"Now,Georgo, lead
the clam." Fron
this there was no
escape, as ho occu-
pied the floor with-
out any possibility
of getting a seat.

The talents and
oonsecrated seal of
the young convert
were such that soon
the vole of the
Church summoned
him to public ser-
vine for the Mas-
ter. Overcoming
bis natural diffi
dones, ho was in-
duoed te perform
the duty of a local
preacher. This ho

REV. GORG DIJOUGLAs, E.X-President of th GnI#Mru did with nu 3h nue-
Conferenua cessas to be ighly

acceptable to the
The Rev. George Douglas, LL.D. Wesleyan congregations of Montreal,

Da TUE IDITOR. cstomed as they were o the preach-
ing of mon of distinguished abilitiesIN the beautiful village of Ashkirk, It was ovident that God had called

near the romantic Tweedside, this young man o the office of the
and seven miles from Abbots- Christian ministrya bis life-work. And

ford, in Roiburgahire, Sootland, wa ho was not disobedient to the Divine
born, on October 14th, 1825, the sub- call. In 1848, being then in his
ject of this sketch. He came of sturdy twenty-third year, ho was received as
Presbyterian stock, and his youth was a probationer for the ministry. The

ourished on the lofty teachings of the following year ho was recommended
Word of God, the Shorter Catechism, by the InLwer Canada District to at-
and the Westminster Confession; and, tend the Wesleyan Theological Inti-
doubtiess, his young soul was often tute, at Richmond, England. But
stirred by the heroie traditions of Flod- searcely had ho reached that famous
den Field and of Dunbar, which were school of the propheta than ho was de-
both near by, and by the ballade of signatod to missionary work in the
Chevy Chue, and of the border vrs. Bahamus District of the West Indis

In 1832 the Douglas family came to Mission. He was "pecially ordained "
the City of Montreal, and in an excel- a& St. John's Square, London, in the
lent school, kept by the Rev. Mr. Black, spring of 1850, by the venerable Thos.
Presbyterian minister, in Laprairie, Jackson, Dr. Alder, and others, and

oung George continued hie education. sen to the Bermuda lilands. After a
in course of time he hecame a clerk in year and a half's residence in that
W book-store, and probably houes de. semi-tropical climate hi@ health failed,
rid that love of literature which has and the germ of his subsequeut life-

been a characteristic of his life. He long affliction vas planted. He re-
was in time promoted to the dignity of turned, therefore, to Montreal the fol-
book-keeper. But a thirst for know- lowing year. Of his ministerial life
ledge psesse hie seul, and ho entered of thirty-two years, twenty-two years
In the Schcol of Medicine of his have been spent lu that city-eleven
adopted city, and pursued part of the of them in pastoral work, nine at the

rescribed course. head of the Theoloica College, and
In the year 1843, the great arisis of two without a charge on account of ill-
life-history took place. Being then health. His other flelds of toil have

a young man in the eighteenth year of boom Kingston, Toronto, and Hanmil.
his age, ho was led by the providence ton, in each of which plaoes ho labour.d
of God to attend the ministry of the for three years, witne.aing many soeals
Rev. William Squire, in the old Me. to his ministry in the prosperity of the
thodist Church on the corner of 8t. work of God under his charge.
James and St. Frangois Xavier8treeta. In 1869, in recognition of hi. dis-
Under the faIth'n1 preaching of that tinguished abilities, the University of
man of God, whoos memory i. even yet Mcitill College conforred upon him the
fragrant tri the hearts of many, h. b.- well-merited degroe of LL.D. Dr.
came oonvinoed of in, and was enabled Douglas in a man whom hi. brothern
to exereise that faith which saveth the in the ninistry have evor delighted to
soul, ad fol that love which casteth honour. And right royally bas ho re-
out ail flbar. He forthwith identifed presented his Church and country in
himself witl the Ohurch inwhich he had the prosonce of the great rel ious
been brought to God, and joined a class theringesud foremost orators theé
ed by the now sainted John Matthe. y. His manly prence, is deep

u, of which ho himself afterwards toned volen, his bread sweep of thought,
Vecame leader. Mr. Mattheson de. and majestio flights et eloqunes, bave
lighted to tell boy ho overoame stirred the hearts oflistnin thousanda,
George's diffidenco about speaki lu and done brave battle for aie cause of
public and leading a clas, byh Ghod. Ho ha. aiso lled with eminent

ability the oflice of to-delg ofthe
old Canadiaa Conef!1ence., 're-F,îen-îlt of
the Montioal Cnfeence, and Vic( -
President and 'reeiiit of the ' ih nal
Conference of thé Mthiiit (huirel in

Canada.
Not the heast oi the inportant la

bours of the Reiv Dr. Douglas in his
fostering care and wise presidency of
the W-leyn The>iloical College,
Montreal. To this ie h.4% given the
energie4 of bis ripont ye.ar. The ardu-
ous dutites of the principal's chair he
has discharged with heroic fortitude,
even while onduring a inartyrdom of
physical uffering. That bis useful
life may long be spared to bless the
Church and the word, will bo th
proyer of all who know him either by
reputationi or in pemon.

The Christmas Dress.

iY MRs. O. A. LACROIX.

M R 8 .
THALBERT
bought a
beautiful
sky - blue
silk dress,
andgave it
to ber on-
ly daugh-
ter for a
Christmas
precent. It
was taken
t 0 t h e
dressmak-
er's, made,
and brou-
ght home

mas eve.
The young Thalia tried it on, and was
delighted to find that it wu a mont
perfect fit.

While counting ont the change for
the work, Mrs. Thalbert remarked, "It
i. very cold this evening. Thalia go
and get a glass of wine for the gentle-
man who bas brought your dress. You
will find it in the little cupboard in the
amall pantry below. Be sure and take
a light with you, for it is already dark
there."

Thalia returned presently with a
bottle, poured out a glass, and waited
politely befors the man, to serve him
again if ho shoud wish. . But having
taken a mouthful, the poor follow, in
fright of poison, threw it out of bis
mouth quicker than it vent in..

Thalia had been too dilatory to obey
ber mother concerning the taking of a
light, and instead of vine she had laid
her band on and brought the ink-bottle.
Now ber beautiful blue dress was all
sown over with spots of black ink so
badly that she could never wear it.
The poor girl shed many hot tears of
sorrow and disappointiment, but ber
mother said to ber, " Now you mse what
comes from disobedience; to-morrow
you muet go to church in your old
dre.a, and to make you obedient another
time, I shall not buy you another dress
until the lm brings round another
Christmas,

If Thalia's mother had been a tee-
totaller the would have had no wine in
the bouse, and poor Thalia would bave
saved her dres. Wine i. a mocker,
and to drink it, or to give it to friends
on Christmas or New Year's Day-or
indeed, at any time-li a great wrong.
Lot the childron's cry b., " Down with
strong drink I Husa for oold
wateri"

Tbe Year i Old--Bo Old 1
Tnms year s old-so old i

T I ght are long and dark and dreary;

Il y fiel aganiât my window pane,
* he I i ri of thir sad refrain.

1i he year is old--so old i

Th1 Vear i old-so old!
'Th- iii, n taii tell it to the river,
l Ir - b- dit ep rtrt hy aeam and shiver;

The river,. ..obbing as they flow,
RJ-ej at it in the vales below.
'l be % ild sea waves take up the strain.
A n I ocean bear it back again.

The year is old-go old i

Th year às old-€o old i
O voices of the dreary night 1
0 mleepIesas watchers for the light I
() hilli that lift your hoary heade
Ai>ove the n-e-bound river beda !
O m inde that wail round nameless graves I
Ssobbiig, sighing, wild msa waves i

The year is old-eo old i

The year is old--s old,
O hearta that breathe and eyes that weep
O'er bured hopes that tressurs keep i
'repare the shroud and winding sheet,

And softly walik with reverent feet.
The year la old-go old i

016 Krana-

"' HNIrAN says the cattie fal upon
their knes at twolve o'clock Christmas
ove," said Minunie Grant to ber aunt, as
they at waiting for the child's bod-
time.

"Hanna i. a superstitious old Scotch
woman," returned the aunt; "sho
believes all that sho ha ever hoard,
vithout reason or questioning; but
that i. happier than to doubt every
thing, as many people do. I suppose
that ides about the cattle came from ai
old Latin poet, who speaks of them as
cherishing the new-born Child with
their warm breath, and falling down
before the majesty of his glory. Thore
are many human beings who never
show this reverence that is attributed
to the boasts; they might learna leson
from old Hannah's superstition."

Aunt Ellen was thoughtfuil and quiet
for a moment, thon ah. aid, "It would
not be so very wonderful for the dumb
creatures te prostrate themSelves before
suob a sublime mystery as God manifest
in the esh, when, through the instru-
mentality of ai angel, an a was on"e
caused to fall down before it, and to
speak as vith man's voie."

" Hannah will put ber new besonm'
behind the door to-morrow morning,
and a chair in the door-way with bread
and cheese upon it," said the little girl;
" she thinks it will bring prosperity to
the family."

"If we try to make clean our hearte,
and to sweep out aIl evil things from
them, as we sweep the bouse with a
new broom ; and if we uso hospitality
and charity t al the poor and needy
who coins to us, it will indeed bring
prosperity, and God's richest bleusing,"
replied Aunt Ellen. "There is a good
deal of significance in many of these old
customs. It would b. pleasant to use
them if we always thought of their
meaning."

"mAd Hannah han made me a • Yule
baby ' from some of the bread dough,"
said the child.

" That in to remind yen of the bles-
sed Babe, who i. to us the bread of

everlasting life. If we do not feed
upon his love and bis word and bis
Holy Spirit, e ca no mor. live the
Christian life than these bodies could
live without our daily bresd. I like
Hannah's customs wh n rightly under
stood."
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Christmas in Heaven.
WrAT is she doing iiilieaven to-day *

The habe that 1 buried a year ago I
I laid nv beautiful treasure away,

Ont ai ny arms in Desember's snow
The %u-uîd irom the north blew sharp and

cold,
The flakes fell white on the coffin hii-

They saad she was wearing a eron of gold-
I thouglit of the cudis in darkness hi.l

Ont of the mist ot that terrible pain,
I watched while they sovered ny lovely

dead ;
Stunned and deafened in my heart and brain,

How far, far off seened the words they
said ;

Wah tender look and with gentle tone
They spoke of the land bevond the sky,

And whispered tlat God had but clained his

"Shas wumine, and not His," was my
soul's reply.

Dear, patient Savieur, who long &go
»idst heur with thy servants& unbellef,

Thy love is unchanged to-day, 1 know-
Forgive the thouglits of that passionate

grief I
I feel it was best that Thy hand should lead

My littIs white amb to the heavenly

O blessed shepherd I Thiy flock doth feed
la pastures that bloom for evermore I

And so on these days of the closin ear,
I eau think in pece of the child î love 1

Perhps nien the Chitmas time druws
near,

They keep the feast in the home aboya;
Perhaps the angel who led the song,

The aweet, new sodg which the shepherds
lourd,

Singo it agai'n in the baby throng,
Repeata the dear story, word for word.

0rve'hua the Magi who saw the star,
Orl lhe it brightoined their lonely way.

In mystic beauty it gleamed from afar,
The morning star of the Lord'& own day.

And Mary may take tp the atory then,
And tell how they knelt in the stable

straw,
When the LIght of the world and the Hope of

men
As a little child in her arme they saw.

Or better than these, dosa the Saviour take
The babes to His bosom, and talk to them

Of how Re loves them, and how, for their
sake,

He came to the manger in Bethlehem i
Perhaa they look up, and their happy oye.

Wit yoving won sr behold the graes,
The light of the intinite seifice

Shine down from our Master's most blessed
facê

Perhap-perbae-but at least I am sure
That my hil ls at home with the saints

in lght ;
Only the etle, the god, and the pure

Are :àlkng with er on this Christmas

And no ve thankt though my eyes are

With sueh tsar. as my darling will never
shed,

I know it in s'en as our Father willed
With Hilm I ca leave her-my precious

dead.
-N. Y. Observer.

Bam.-A Ohristmas Story.

av MÂnaAIE' ETNmOE.LATE in the afternoon, the daj
before Christmas, Katie Burns
k itting in a low chair by th

basement window, raising ber eye. fron
thewax doil ahe was dressing for Cousi
Maud, beheld an el6sh face presae
againat the window-pane. Katie opene
the window.

" W ho-what are you 1" ahe aske
in surprise; for the little creatut
looked like something unearthly, 'wit
ita straggling black hair, its brow
skin, and dark, wid, hamnF-lookin
oyes. On its left arse hung a battere
tin pail, and in its right hand it ca
ried a box of matches.

" Im Sam," replied the queer litt
stranger, in a wonderfully sweet voic
" an' I weore a.lookin' at that baby yo

was a-holdin.' Aint it pooty I Want
to buy any mllatlies 1"

Kate shut the window, and opened
the door. " Cone in," she said.

The hilt'frezen mite hîesitated ; buit
K ate with a Bomile pointei to the li iglt
fire in the dinîng-room. That proved
a temptation indeed i In a moment
the waif was lown on its knees
on the hearth-rug, and its tiny thin
hands stretched out towards the glow-
ing coals. Kate went to the store-
room, eut a piece fromn a mi.e pie,
and gave it to the wee match-sellor.

" Eat tiat," she said, and then tell
me ail about yourself."

Sam ate " that," looking alternately
at the fire and the "pooty" doll. Bot
the luat crumb disappeared, and the
story was not begun.

"Where do yon liveV said Kate.
"Most o' ther time, in a big bar'l

wot stan's on its aide in front of the
lager-beer s'loon.

" V here else do you Mve I "
"In a cellar 'long 'o Mom Peanuts.

She's good, as i; she sot me up in
bizneus this mornin', she did ; an' L'm
ta have half the money, I am. Want
ter buy any matches 1 "I

" Have you any parental " asked
Kate.

" What's them," said Sam.
" Any fati ber and mother, 1 mean."
" Oh, daddy and mammy I They'%

dead. Dàddy was a I-talyon, he was,
an' ho pl«yed on a organ. I was four;
now I am svoen. Mammy died list
Christmas, she did. lShe was nou
I-talyon; she used to kisa me, an' I
had bread an' miik every day, I bad."

" Tell me more about your mother,"
said Kate.

The chld's dark eye. lit up, until
they were positively beautiful. " She
looked like you, she did; blue eyes
like yourn, and shiny hair like yourn,
too. 'An' Sam, you mustin't steal ;'
'an' Sam, you musn't tell lies;' ' an'
Sam, you must say every niglt before
you go ta leep, Please, dear God, take
care of poor orfun Sam,' that's wot she
sed. Want ter buy any matches 1 "

Just then Kate heard Uncle John's
stop in the hall.

" Oh, uncle, corne here, please," she
said.

"Bles my heart, Katie," said he,
" what have you brought in now "

" A poor little thing who bas no
father nor mothey, and no home but a
bar.el or a cellar."

" Want ter buy any matches 1" said
Sar, and the big black eyes were
solemnly fixed on Uncle John's face.

Uncle John, burst out laughing.
"How do you soli 'em, Bub i "

" I aint no bub," said Sam, gravely.
"I'm a is,"and moved towards the door,

" Come back, don't go," cried Kate
" Didn't you say your name was SamI

r "Sam's my short name. My long
un's Samuella; so there now."

e " Who gave you that faunny name l'
asked Kate.

" It aint a funny name, it aint,'
d anid the amall girl indignantly. " M
d mammy giv' me that name, she did

She had a white figger, with wings

d a prayin', an' its name was Samuel
e an' ahe liked it. It's broke now, an
hau my name's Samuella, an' they call
n me Sam. Want ter-
g "Yes, ail cf them," interruptew
d Uncle John. " How many are there I
r. "n They's twelve three cents' worth

an' two boxes for three cents, an' cheap
le I tell you," answered Sam.

" Have you any changel" saie
n Uncle John.

" N itne conta," said Sai, " an' that's
all it is."

SVell, liere's a dollar bill ; bring
me the change to-iorrow ; and now go
home, for it is getting quite darik."

Sai took the money, oponed the tin-
pail, and counted out the boxes of
matches with a gravity wonlerful ta
ueo. Kate put an apple tart in the
dirty littile hand.

" Why not bread ami butter 1" asked
lacle John, with a twinkle in his oyes.

" Oh, every body gives bread and
butter," said Kate. "I If I were a
beggar-."

"I aint no beggar," interriupted San.
"I beg your pardon," said Kate.

'If I were in the match businesu, I
should like apple tarte and mnce pie
once in a while fora change, l'mi sure."

Sam took up ber ompty pail, " Good-
bye, l'Il fetch the change to-morrow
nornii'," she said and away she went.

" Dot he, I mean she, never cornes
back," Raid Uncle John as he hoard
tho arca gate close.

"Oh, Uncle," said Kate earnestly,
"if you lad beard her talk about lier
pouor dead mother, who told her nover
ta lie, never to steal, and to pray every
niglt, you wotuldn't say so."

, Well, well," said Uncle John, " if
she does come, we'll give ber something
nice for ber Christmas."

Christinas day beamod briglit and
clear, and the morning hours hasteneod
on to noon, and the aftenoon hour tu
evening, but no Samuella. " Lot's
foiget it to-day, because it's merry
Clio iistmas," said Kate ta Uncle John,
who was almost as disappoitited as she
was herself. " To-morrow we'll fret
and scold about iL. But I do wiali she
had come."

" So do I," said the old gertiemen.
The servant appeared, " Miss Kate,"

she said, "there's a amall child down-
staira, I don't know whether it'à a girl
or boy, want's ta see you. I told him
again and again she couldn't; but ho
won't go."

Away flew Kate, and thore, sure
enough, in the lower hall, covered with
show and trembling with cold, stood
little Sam.

"Couldn't corne before. M .n Pea-
nuts bin sick ; had to take care of ber.
She's mont well now. Here's bis
change; and here," taking a chicken
made of red barley sugar from the
bosom of the ragged jacket, "is nautlin'
I brought for your Christmas prsent."

" Marmma I Uncle John I Go, Lnua
and bring then here, quick," cried
impulsive Kate, the tours filling ber
beautiful blue eyes, and taking Sai
by the hand she fairly dragged ber
into the dining-room. Mamma and
Uncle John carn.

"See Uncle," aid Kate trium-
phantly, " she has corne, througb snow
and storm, to bring your money'

"Couldn't corne to-day !" said Sam.
" And, oh, mammu!" Kate went on,

"she's brought me this little candy
chicken for a Christmas prment."

y Uncle John was at this moment
. seized with such a violent cough that,
, after it was over, ho was obliged to

take out hie haidkerchief and wipe
i bis eyes.
a "And I think," said Kate, speaking

with great earnestncsq, and looking
d very beautiful, "l that Sain is a Christ-
" mas present ierself-uent fron God to
1, me. Mamma, dear, may I taie her 1 "
, Mamma's ouly reply w a kisa.

Lena led the Chiistuas present away,
d and Katie ent back to lier guesta,

whom ahe had well-iigh forgotton.

An hour afterwards Unle John lvd
into the pa oir a quîaint-lookmng httl'e
girl, . ith nucly-braîded hair, dark,
Irilliant oyos, and a swoot, sly emilo.
She was a tiny thing, and in her red1
woollen dress and earnîîing, doll like
white apron, looked, so alil the childrn
Raid, "as pretty as a pictire." It waq
Ella. " Sai " had disappqared for-1
even-Christian at Wlork.

A Marvelous EScape.
THF.RE was a happy home preiparing

for Christmas in a village on the borletdm
of a large forest. The sons and daugh-
tors had aIl gathered, except A lex is,
the third son, who was living at a town
many miles away. But he was expwe'
ed that evening, and had written i

Bay he should take a sleigh, and d, ive
over as early as ho could; and they all
looked out eaget'ly for him.

Meantime Alexis as uin fearful
danger. That morning he had taken a
sleigh, and driven off over the frozen
ground. It was very ploasant at first;
the air was keen but the sun shone
brightly. and his beart was full of joy
thinking of the dear one he hoped
soon to see. He pulled the thick
buffalo-skin rug closely over him, and
urged the horse on as fast as it would
go. In the middle of the day ho stop-
ped at a large village he came to, and
had some dinner, while bis borne was
changed, and then he started once mot t
on his journey.

The day had changed. dark clouds
hung about, and A lexn> feared there
might be more anow , but two or three
hours would, he hopeil, bring him te
his home. He had gone more than
half way when he noticed that bis
borse trembled very much, and almost
stopped, and ,aen fle along the snow
as if terified. Alexis looked round to
see what caused the fright, and to bis
unspeakable horror he saw large wolf
coming along at a rapid trot, its tongue
hanging out, and its dreadful teeth
showing.

Thtere was no neod to urge the borse
to go fauter, and Alexis did not aare
to alter his course, for fear he hould
get more among the haunts of the
wolves; they did not come often into
this beaten track, ho knew, and ho
supposed that this solitary one muet
have been forced iuto the public road
by hunger. Alexis uhuddored to think
that ho and his good horne might both
have ta fumnia a mneal fo' the dreadful
creature. lie kept one hand firmly on
the reins, for lie fuît if the sleigh upset
it would mean certain death; and with
the other hand lie fuît for bis pistols,
which were in a leather case in the front
of the sleigh.

He had only inst tinie to reach theni,
when the wolf gave a bound, and clung
on to the sloigh I For à moment A'lexi
thought aIl was over. But the thick
rug prevent3d the wolf fron bitiug
very deeply, and in les time than you
can read this, Alexis fired off his pisiol
and sho. the wolf in the throat; another
ahot, and the creature fell off the sleigh
-dead. low thankful our traveller
vas, I connot tell you. He did not
stop to look at his enemy; indeed, the
borse tore on as if frightened out of its
wits, and I doubt if Alexis could have
stopped it if ho had wished.

When ho arrived at home, his friends
were greatly alarmed ta ee him oame
in such a state : bis arm was bleeding,
and bis face pale and agitated. But
on hearing the whole story, they could
only lift up their hearts in thanksgiving
tu God for such a marvellous escape 1
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At the Door of the Year.
Tiiie corridors of Tinie

Are full of iloora- t lie piii tal nf closed ye-ar
M vnter ti1 no inorp, thiouîgh Litter teais
ileat hui agiist ti'ii, and we heiai the

O liost du alma, dinge'-ike, in beluînd theii
nilg

At MtnIiiory's opi ning

litit onm door tiîls ijar-
'ie Ni w Y( is ; m iiiie a goilden chani of

1iol<, it half shut The eager foot iela is
That eieis.ses il. tits tq til'inholi'i IîIgIty lir ;

imi fiai that siiik, and bises that sihiit
alouli

Aiound it mait anid erowd.

It sluits bIick theî, tiîkiowni,
A rii ditre weI truily meloinii Une inlor.e 3lalî

Woil <ow i the p'ast il 1inocî-kiig laiglter hear
Fiolin illeaimis hke waii-leting boiesl bilownj 1

We w1hose large aspirations diiield and
shlianklt

Till the year's scroll was blank.

' We pauise beîi:e the bel.
Thy yeal. %O) lot howý hall we enter in I
llow shail we thence Tliy ldili treasures

Shall me return in bet-ggia y, as before,
W'wn Thou art near at hawl1, with infinite

wealth,
Wisdoi and heavy health i

The footstep 1's (if a child
Soudti close l whind is. Listen 1 He wili

lis I1 thlay lwils have Ilialy 1 IIng a we'îek,
i i t has1' 1i41 troll the rb's pret'ss uiieilel.

CIul i e!"I heai 11un1 tiroiigi His
aniiiling say,

".lhld, I a11 the way 1"

Against the <oor His face
Shines as the in. Il1s touîch ii; a coîrnmand
The y'ars unfoll befoie li4 habv hand!
The beauty ot Ilis presence lils all space,
"Enter through Me," He saith, "nor

wander more;
For lo i1 ail te door."

Anid all doors openleth He,
The New-born Clhrist, tho Lord of the New

Year,
The tiresiîhuol of ouir locked hearts standeth

lear;
Andl while He gives us back love's rusted key,
Our futume On us witi lis eyes has smiled,

Even as a little child.

Harry's Christmas.

T takes but a few strokes of the
artist's pencil te picture the dose-

- lation and wretchedness of the
drunkard's home. There are the bare
walls, throuih whose crevices the
winter wind drifts the snow, and piles
it in little heaps across the fireless
heaith; there are the few broken
chairs, the leafless table, upon which
no other food except a few potatoes or
a scanty loaf ever finds its way ; there
are the children shivering, with half-
clad bodies, quarreling perhaps over
the last remaining crust. The pale-
faced wife is waiting with trembling
the coming of him whose stop was
once iailed with delight. It is a sad
picture, but not ovei drawn ; it in toc
true te life.

But this is only the result of a few
rapid strokea of the artist's brush.
Who can describe the heartache of the
young wife when she first meets her
husband reeling home in a state of
intoxication, and so on day after day
and week after week, until ail hope
bas well-nigh fled I Cain we know the
hunger of the little cnes, who have
cried for bread when not a crust had
the mother te give 1 This in boyond
our akili; none but our Heavenly
Father, who heareth every cry of dis-
tress, will know the real wretchedness
of the drunkard's home.

it was such a honte as this in which
larry Marsten lived w ith his two

sisters. They weru tho unfortunato
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ciihiirin of a fath'r who regard'd not faniiY at home Iinting to eat on whome Il it vas to heep
their tears, but slpenit foi' rm-n ii<fil the Coîîîirlg Clay, whilo bih eoîî<'V i order during tho ctthebration of the dif-
iiiie!y that should have olothed and tolp fail the table of the wiiimkpy- forent sports and pastimes. The uni-

fed thein. Ilsrry was eigit years Id seller witli ittriei. Pîîtting the veraitill, the lord ruayor and hîriT',
and aidied Is miii other and misters, al money back in hi# 1 Mwket, lie tîurn and ail nobiemen anu gentlemen, hal
mIany a chil of twice his years wouild into the street and walkd rapidiv on, their Ilords of niîsrîle." Them IlordsI
not have att'mpît<d. ''iIr wretceiil not knoving wiitiir ie w'nt. A were firet prachêd against at Cam-

hlm was in a di ty and obscite stie't gr a conflict was gong on in bi bridge I the Puritanx, in the reign cf
in a loge city, and the only outlook raind, bat, the good angel triumphed, James I., as unbecoming the graviLy of
fron tihe dmngy window was upon snd an hour iater foind Il on hie the univcrsity; but the custoin wax tac
scenes of diistress as great as their way tu hie owu homo with bundbos for gentil practioed te bo suddenly
own. lairy was a newsboy, and the Christmas dinner auch an had not checkod.
vry rnin'îiug, no matter how cold, fund tiîir way ta his dweliing for The cuatom cf servlng boars'head ai

would tie bis ragged comforter about ycare. Cbîiatmas boers an ancient date, and
hie neck, shliulle on a pair of ahioes ilarry v awakened next morning mic ceremcny and parade vere occ-
three times too large for himii and fl l the belle ringing ut on the frot sionally attaciid te it. Henry Il.,
of holes, and drawing his scanity clothes air, "Peace on et good will te l'oe bis son (upcn the young prince'&
closer around himî, would hî'urry down men." latily dressing, ho found, te coronation) at the table a server, buing-
to the office for bis moining supply of bis grcl suri bis fathor sober and ing up the boara linad with trunpots
pop),rs; after whic lie would bie hourid kindiing a ire in th broken stve, before i."
on the busy street crying his old song white bis littIe sisters vere eagerly The custom of strolling fren atreet
of " PipIaS-morning pais !" while dovouring such Il apples as ho had te streot with musical instrumentaud
ho would bhift the bundle fromt une for them. The day vas like a singing, see te bave originated frei
ai n to the other te bette warm tho dre m te Harry. The father, although a very ancient practic wbicb prevailil

lue fingors in bis pockets. restleas had remained ai home, not of certain ninistrels wbo were attscbed
It was the day before Christmas, dri te truât himaelf in reacb cf the te the kings court, and ether gleat

and Harry had hoped, by saving bis Il Lemptation. When avcning came persona, who paraded titsstreet4, snd
pennies, to buy something for their he started out but accu returued, a sounded the hour-thua acting au ascii
dinner the next day. He had Is tosaing a paper intris his nife'a ap, ast cf watchmen.
early that morning before the great dowu and wept like a child. Catcbing
city was astir, and tiptoed past his the paler fron his mother's hands, Boys and GfrW Tomperano Lessens.
father, who lay drunk on the flor, and Harry read, "Temporac Piedge,"and
started out te begin hie day's work. bis father'. name iu bold letton I the
It was a busy day for him, and more bottem. Clapping his bande, he 4l oL
than une bright nickel found its way danced forjoy, ahcuting: QUETION. Wbat is Alcoholi
te hi. pocket. Evening fond his "Oh,tis in merryChrzatismother; ANavha. Alcchol in a cleir cieur-
bundle of papers all sold, and ho this n <Peaco on earth' te us. Good les. infiarinale Raid.
found ho had nearly two dollars. Oh, bye to cold and hunger nov; father'o
how proudly he turned to go home, iigned the pledgo !" and in his childi Qd
feeling rich with his little store. He entbusiumr ho caught the father round resemble in appeaace 1
had net gone far when a rough voice, the nck and pressed a kia on the A. Wator.
ho knew too well, accompanied by a poor man's tips. Lifting bis face te Q. Wa said thai Âlcohol vas clear
shako, brought him te a suddeu stop. yard his wife, the penitent fathor, and colourles. What do these wos

"Se here, boy, have ye any mo- 1ith choking voico, exclaimed: mol 1
Illey 19 . ,Wite 1 cbildreu 1 so help me God, A. Clear means pure, unmixed ; and

Poor Harry i Here was an end te l'Il nover nover toucb rum agam and colourlea meana sometbing that vo
his plans. The tears filled his as from this Christmas-day L'Il be a botter aau se ihrough, as vo ca ibrcugh
ho vainly tried to slip froin the vice- man, and ho kept bis yard. glas or the air.
like grasp of his father. Harry and hi. tva asters veut te Q. W. said that Alcohol vas in-

" Come-none of yer whimpering; achool, and trough mauy yearspeuce f
fork it over! I muet have it " and prosperity snilca on that once

"Father!" began ho, "I haveu't deolate bome. A. h mel ihat h yul barn. Yeu
much, and I was going to get sme-u put me of it lu a.saucer and toncb iL
thing for dinner, so we eau have Christ- witb a lighted match, sud it vii b.
mas again as we used to." ny-Gene Chrbaima Ouatens. coverod viih a bine flane, aud in a

Christmas be botheredi I want TEE maner in vhicb ibis period cf abort ur dcb.
it," and with these hear uieu words ho e year as b eerv as c ton
emptied the little pocket and staggered varied. The ebservae cf e day l e y s t' Alceh 1
away, leaving bis boy penniless and firet came ta b. pretty general ithe A. Thoro ia. Yen cm umeli il ai a
well-nigh heart-broken. Sadly ho Catholic Curcb about the year 300. distance of evel yards
walked towards the hovel called home, By me cf our anceatera it va vieved Q. Hov dom alcohal tante 1
and lifting the latch entered, and going in the double lib cf a religions and A. Lt bu a fiery burning tesLe.
directly te bis mother, buried bis face icyful seasan of feativities The mi. Q. Wbat effeot dom i bave upon
in her lap and sobbed. niglt preceding Christmas day every tb. akin 1

" Mother, it's no use trying. I can't portio vent te mass; on Christmas day
do anything nor have anything but it thril differeut masses vere aung with A. If yon put h an the tender pari
must ali go for whiskey," and the tears much solemnity. Others celebrated it cf your atm, and beld it ihere a utile
flowed afresh as ho told her the wnole vitb great parade, splendour, sud con- tiimO, the skia viii grcv red and yeu
story. viviality. Bu"ess was sueded by vili feel a 8nata pain.

Softly the mother amoothed the tum. m-rdient sud hospitaiity; the mont Q. Suppose yon hoid yeur tongue iu
bled hair, while ehe tried te comfort carevoxu countenance brigbteued on a saucer cf alcobal, wbat wili ho the
him in bis great sorrow. Poor mother i tho occasion. The nobles and the effectI
hope had long since died in her heart, barons euccuraged sud participated n A. IL vili bur and smart, and the
but she lived in her boy-he was her the various sporta; the indusilu tongue vii b. made aoe
sole support. laborer'. cet, sud the residence cf preud Q. Suppose yei avallov some cf it,

Twilight deepened into night, and royalty equally resounded vitb tumul- boy viii iL affect the tbroat and
after eatiig his scanty iueai he crept tuous jy. Prom Christmas day ta stomach 1
away te bed with sucb a beavy heart Twelf Lb-day ihere vas a coniuued r A. Yot canuot svallov iL unleu it
as none but a drunkard's child can f entertainmenta. Net only did cur i mixed vitb vater.
know. ancestoru make great rejeicinga on, but Q. Why Cane ycu svallov k I

Lot us follow the wretched father te before sud after, Christmas day. Bya A. B vben Unmixed iL is se
the haunt of sin. Entering the door lav in the tire cf Alfred, the '<twelve
ho immediately walked to the counter, IlyII after the nativity cf our Savicur ey sud i ng, it the toat .
when bis attention was arrested hy a vere made festival. Thug vo have Q. But suppose yen cenid svallov
conversation between the landlord and the ei cf Twolfth dl Lt appolr* iL-vhat thon I
bis wife concerning the dinner next front Bisbop Heu thai bh e oiho À. It vouid buru yonr tbroat and
day, for which great preparations wee daya wre dedicated te finl etoael as i did your mmm &M tangue.
being made. Fer the lirat u r ancoia' variousiimuee ini
year bis deadened conscienco gave 1 were couct'd by a soit f master cf Pu m u«m %h- Tprn<

che comeng1day, w.lhl Ie "Lor cili UM i r bhs m v wu-

thru of einotil s hothotght intoh the srene andI wakd rapid on, ethqtg twae
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The First Ch-istnaa.
T Fi i camge a hittle chiil t. c' o tih

Long ago ,
And the anm 1- of God p, i hil , I Ih th

Ihîgh and l.

Out in tIe 1ieht, cali ,1 1still,
Their ccong NNas ho lI ,

For they knew that the Chidl ou hicthlvhe mI
bill

Was Chiist the Lord.

Par away in agoodly land,
FMir ani) bighit,

Childran with crownls of glory stauào,
Robed in white.

They sing, the Lord of heaven so fair
A child Aas boni ,

Aud that they miglit his crown of glory share,
Wore crown of thorn.

ln mortal weakness, want, and pain,
He came to die,

That the children of earth might in glory
reip

With hin on high.

And everymore in robea so fair
And undefiled,

Thos ransomed children hie praise declare
Who was a child.

Pussedom.

WONDERFUL

Huas ia a curious optical illusion.
The reader should look intently at the
little star in the centre of the aboi e
picture while counting twenty-seven
seconds. Then instantly look at some
small spot on the wall or ceiling for
the same length of time and he wil see
the likeness of General Grant. Or,
after looking at the picture, the eyelids
may be closed and the oyes kept fixed,
and the same result will be produced.
Can any of our readers explain this
illusion i If you do not mse the por-
trait the firat time you try, try again,
and you will soon Seo it very distinctly.

1. CARADES.

First, a pool; second a neasure of
land. Whole, a physician to Henry
viII.

2. Bunian CITIEs.
Isabel, Fast day will soon be hers.
Nell, I'm all tired out.
Amos, we go to Europe next month.

3. Houa-GLSs.
A form ; a sacred song; the whole;

a letter ; cold ; a book of the Old Tes-
tament; to interpose Centrals name
a prophet.

4. HALF-SQUARE.
A country; a body of water ; to, re-

strain ; pale ; an article ; a letter.

Bible Alphabet.
HzaR is an alphabet that will make

you atudy. Get out vour Bible and
turn to the places. When you have
found them read and remember :-
A was a monarch, who reigned in the

East.-E iher i. 1.
B was a Chaldee who made a great

feast.-Daniel v. 1-4.

Swats veracious w lacn othres told lies.
-Nun. \iii. 30 33.

D w a wonani, liroie nad wise.-
J iduiges iv i t 4

E was a Dî'Çîîe-, wuie'o David slitred
Saul.-I Sii. xxiv. 17.

F was4 a Roian, accuser of Paul--
Aets xxvi. 24.

G was a gardon, a freuîpent resort.-
'John x ciii 1-2 ; Matt. xxvi. 36.

H was a cit. where David held Court.
2 Sain. i. I1.

I was a mîocker, a very bad boy.-
Genesis xvi. 16.

J was a city, proferred as a joy.-
Psalhu cxxxii. 6.

K was a father whose son was quite
tall.- Sam. ix. 1-2.

L was a proud one who had a great
fall.-Isaiah xiv. 12.

M was a nephew, whose unele was
good.-Col. iv. 10 ; Acta xi. 24.

N was a city, long hid where it stood.
-Zech. ii. 13.

O wa a servant, acknowledged a
brother.-Phil. i. 16.

P was a Christian greeting another.-
2 Tim. iv. 21.

R was a damsel who knew a man's
voice.-l Kings xi. 4-11.

T was a au-port where preaching was
long.-Acta xx. 6-7.

U vas a teanster, struck dead for his
wrong.-2 Sam. vi. 7.

V was a cast-off and never restored.-
Esther i. 19.

Z was a ruin, with sorrow deplored.-
Pealm cxxxvii.

A Christmas Legend.
T was a Clristmas Eve. Theii night

wua very dark and the snow falling
- faut, as Hermann, the charcoal bur-

ner, drew hie cloak tighter around him,"
and the wind whistled fiercely through
the trees of the Black Forest. He Lad
been to carry a load to a castle near,
and wa hatening to his little Lut.
Although he worked very haard, he wa
poor, gainmng barely enough for the
wants of his wife and children. He
was thinking of them, when ho Ieard
a faint wailing. Guided by the sound
he groped about and found s. little
child scantily clothed, shivering and
sobbing by itself in the snow.

" Why, little one, have they left
thee hore alone to face this cruel
blatI"

The child answered nothing, but
looked piteously up in the charcoal
burner's face.

" Well, 1 cannot lave thee here.
Thou wouldst be dead before the
morning."

So saying, Hermanu raised it in his
arms, wrapping it in his cloak and
warming its little oold Lande in his
bosom. When Le arrived at his ut he
put down the child and tappei at the
door, which was imrediat-tly thrown
open, and the chiliren rushed to meet
him.

" Here, wife, is a guest to our
Chriamma Eve supper," said he, leading
in the little one, which hold timidly to
Lis finger with its tiny hand."

" And welcome he is," said hie wife.
"Now let Limi comie and warmn himself
by the fire."

The chilcren all pressed round to
welcome and gaze at the new comer.
They showed him their pretty fir tree,
decorated with bright-coloured lampe
in honour of Christmas Eve, wbich the
good mother had endeavoured to make
a fete for the children. Thon they "at
down tu supper,each child oontributing
of itS pot tion for the gueat, looking

with admiiri.tion at its clceai lblui ey es miwaa.eiage froml heliv ·u I uiîing hii, as 1
aid golden hair, which shon o as to to <lh ive han bcnck ticiii his wilî c
shedît a brighter liglit in tlie roeumi ; and cowridly purpo. Ilcit h in God as
am they gazed it grow 110 a soit of his love ceiti baclk, ili witl it ciaîurp
hlo round his hîeail, and hil oyes cigo irge and' .igiit take ii i!
beaned with a heaîuveily luiie. son, $s1 b eIn h of a bruiiistci ani silattteured lhh
two white wingi appeared at his God did cage for haimli, and was a vic I
lioiliers, and he eemeiied to gi ow piiennt help c t irouible.

larger and larger, and thl the leauiti. The toi V toceilod me de#jly, aii
fl vision vanisled pedi cling out his ha often recirred to ne since, thougi,
hands as iii benie<lictioi oer thlin. I have nover teen the lady agiuin, and

Hermiann and bihi wife fell ailuo> kiiiw nothing rli lier of the ciriin
their knoes, Axchanniing in awe-strucwk stincles. It ailways coies hack wvIh
voicea :- The holy tan 1-cld ' alspecial foi ce wvienever I hal tu chcaor
and then emnbraced their wondering Scripture veiises to give away. sin1
children ini joy and thankfulnes that we baie the proimi.c, " My word shal
thev had entertained the ilcaicenlyî not roeltun itnto unw void," muy we lot
Guesat. The next norning as liiiitmni î' rightly ask God's p5'eliar blesing on
passed by the place where he had fou nd tielle lhttIe WeC>sigerse, which go to s,
the fair child, ho saw a cluister of lovely i many homes wo nay iever enter 1
white flowers, with dark green leaves, I could tot hielp thiaking that, pel
looking as though the snow it-elf blos- ihapîs, some one hard he,.i praying in
somed. Herniann plucked somte and scret " for God'a bI lising on that
carriei them reverently hone to his ery iressage.
wife and children, wilo treusui..d their , ie hand of ( d was q) .learly in il
fair blossomi and tendod tiem care- 'ilt, guiding the choice of thIe text, pro-
fully in remnembrance of tat wonder- viding tiat thi one nu1 n) ctle
ful Christnas Eve, calling then Uhry slidnuhc be given to the littl-c child, ih.c
santhemuma ; and every year, as the ber chilled fingers siould carry it
time catne round, they put aside a por- eafely thi ough the i m ietu ani L
tion of their feast and gave it to nome di op it at the very moinent, and in ti
poor little-child, according to the words aly placn, wherie it woibttl save a li.,
of the Christ: " Inasmuich as ye have th ut it seemed to le thai it woull hit
done it unto one of the least of foiahis honour to ri ' i the stoiy ct
these my brethren, ye have dons it his loving cage, whiei cole. e ao NO
unto Me." strangely.

May it be the Ftliai's miessage to
soie other poor troubld heart, asam

Eow a Christma Card Baved a Life. ing him of the fatilfulness of liîumî,
EILRY Christmas time waa wiii fot suffer us te lo toepted abev'

drawing near, and I wanted tiat we are able ; but will, -vigh tIc"
- -. some pretty illuminations to teiptation, make a way of oscape , iat

give away, au I went one morning to we may be able to bear it." May it
where I knew I should find a beautiful remind him of One who was woundled
variety. for our transgresaions, and on whosec

While I was looking over a multitude tender, human hcart we may to-day cast
of mottoos, and making my choicP, [ ail our sins and our sorrows and oui
noticed a lady near me, apparently ca.e, and be sure that he will care for
bent on the same errand After & fow us.-f. L. /Jenreat.
minutes, as sse memed unable to fadn
what she was seeking, I aked ber if
there were any among those I had
choren which ahe particularly liked.

She thanked me pleaantly, and said
ahe Lad selected all ihe wished except
one, and ase felt cure of dlnding it
among the unasorted carde, for i. had
been publihecd, ahe thought, by the
Tract Sciety oi ly the year before.

"It is one with purple pasie-
heart's ease, you know-and the verse,

cCasting all your cure lpon Him, for He
carethi for you.'

I want it for a spocial use," abo said ;
and thon added impuluively, " Those
words saved a life-a soul-last Chriît-
ma. You don't wonder they are
precious !"

Then, in a fe w words, she gave the
outline of the #tory of one who hald,
tbrough terrible trials, lost faith in
Luman love, truth, and honour, and,
worst of aIl, in Lis misery, had made
bhipwreck of hie faith in God.

t was Chrimatna Day. He started
to leave the hose with the full pur.
pose of committing suicide. The chil-
dren were juit coming home from a
Sunday-school Chris mas-tre, Siger
and happy with thair pretty p esents.
He stola out through a room from
which they Lad paseud, eo that no one
night see him leave the house. Lying

on the floor, just where he muet stop
to cros the threshold, was a card with
purple panaie3 and the words, " Cast-
ing au your care upon Him, for He
carett for you." Startled, thrilled to

a hi& soul, ho could not past by that

A YALH student, who was to b. a
foreign missionary, as ratherjeeringly
asked by a cliaismate six years ago for
' the frat buishel of idolels " Le sbould
persuade the heathen ta give up. He
went to Japan, and has already col-
leoted an.i sent home barrela full,
whichv wee furnished for the purpose
by converti.

Tus following verse was once in-
scribed on a church in Halifax, N S,
the basement of which had been uscd
as a wine saloon :

There's a spirit above, and a spirit below,
A spirit of jny and a spirit of woe ;
The spirit above in the spirit divine,
The spirit below in the spirit of wine.

A MMBEaR of the rhotorital clas in
a certain college had just finished his
declanation, when the professor said:
" Mr. -, do you suppose a general
would address Lis soldiersin the manner
you spoke that piece 1" " Ye, air, I
do," was the reply, "if Le was half-
scared to death, and as nervous as a
cat."

Lesson Notes.
ON this page, hereafter, the Lesson

Notes, different frot those of
either PLEASANT Houas, or

SUNDBRAU, will appear. We have been
unable to furnish them for this speci-
men number, published as it isso many
weeks before the date which it bears.
These Lesson Notes will be very
copious, very clear, and very helpful
for the study of the dot ipture Leons.


